Strike Bulletin #9 – November 13, 2017
Contacting Us

Websites

Strike Headquarters: 604 Upper James Street
Email:
opseu240@gmail.com
Facebook:
facebook.com/opseu240
Twitter:
twitter.com/OPSEU240

Local 240:
College Faculty:
OPSEU:

www.opseu240.ca
www.collegefaculty.org
opseu.org

Picket Captains Contact Information
Karina Arias: text:289-933-6324
Mary Allan: text:905-962-3285
Gaspare Bonomo: text:905-971-3842
Lacey Carson: ph:905-749-1435
Michael Chan: text:905-536-3724
Nancy Christensen: njchristensen78@gmail.com
Steve Cook: text:905-537-4943 / justiceunion240@gmail.com
Craig Cooper: ph:289-439-2951
Heather Giardine-Tuck: text:905-512-5042 / heathergiardinetuck@hotmail.com
Kevin Haluik: text:289-700-5885 / mr.haluik@gmail.com

Pat Hanson: text:289-456-4277
Neil Jamieson-Williams: neiljw.ca@gmail.com
Sabu Joseph: text:905-746-1200
Monika Jungmann: monikaopseu240@gmail.com
Kevin Mackay: kevin@skydragon.org
Geoff Ondercin-Bourne: geoff.onderbourne1@gmail.com
Dan Popowich: danielspopowich@gmail.com
Shelley Rempel: rempel.sr@gmail.com
Sam Scott: ph:647-379-2117 / sam@profsamscott.com
Robert Soulliere: rsoulliere@yahoo.com

One day longer, one day stronger!
Voting
We will finally have our say tomorrow when the voting opens at 9 am.You should have received your instructions with your
PIN via Mohawk email today. If not you need to email Karen Pashleigh, Director of human resources
at karen.pashleigh@mohawkcollege. ca and please cc opseu240@gmail.com so that we can get a sense on how many
members are affected. It is important that you vote--we don't want to end up like the USA has by not casting a vote! We
need to show our fortitude and resolve and send a strong message to the Colleges, Minister Deb Matthews and Premier
Wynne that we stand united and are standing up for what we believe is right! One day longer one day stronger! Please go
to our website opseu240.ca, collegefaculty.org or opseu.org if you are unclear or have any questions. Alternatively email us
at opseu240@gmail.com and we will help you.
Telephone Tree
Thanks to our members who have been calling each and every one of you to see if you have any questions , explain the
voting process and to encourage you to reject the CEC latest offer. Our campaign has been very successful and
overwhelming the response has been to reject the offer! Other colleges around the province are doing the same thing and
their response has been the same.
Comic Relief

Vote “NO” Signs
Members are encouraged to make and bring “NO” signs to tomorrow’s breakfast rally.
Shout Outs
To all of our members who have been on the lines for the last four weeks, to our members who have been manning the
strike office keeping our strike pay in order and delivering food etc, to the lines, our picket captains extraordinaire, our
fearless executive who have been putting in countless hours trying to support and educate our members, our students and
to all who supporting us by bringing food, donating money or just honking as they drive by. Thank you!

